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ABSTRACT 

order to remedy complaints filed against the

Departnient of Housihg and Urban .Development (,HUD) relatiye
to the agency's failure to provide opportunities for

self-sufficiency to Section 8 tenants/ HUD has developed
several housing mobility programs. One type of prograitt is

the Regional Opportunity, Counseling program. Local, housing
authorities^ in collaboration with non-profit organizations,

have utilized this program .in order to address; the needs of
Section 8 tenants residing in their service areas.

. . The Inland Empire Regional Opportunity Counseling. ;

(lEROC;) housing mobility program-provides services to .
Section 8 rental assistance tenants desiring to'relocate

from high poverty to low, poverty areas within Riverside,
County. The purpose of, this exploratory; research was to

determine if services provided by the lEROC Program assisted
■tenants in securing, suitable housing in, low poverty, areas

and in remaining in their hew neighborhoods. A random sample
of relocated tenants in Riverside County were.interviewed :

regarding their level of satisfaGtipn with the services
provided by the lEROC Program. Both qualitative and
quant itative data was obtained during structured face to

111

face interviews and telephone interviews with members of the

sample group. A sample of landlords participating in the
program was also surveyed to determine if they were
satisfied with the potential tenants referred to them by the

lEROC Program and with services provided to them, the
landlords, by the program. The implications for social work
practice is that this research attempted to identify the
scope and nature of assistance needed by Section 8 rental
assistance tenants striving to obtain improved housing

opportunities and gain self-sufficiency.
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PROBLEM' STATEME^

In the early 1980's, tfe^Department of Hoiising and.
Urban:Deveiopment (HUD)-implemented a series of housing
mobility prpgrams in order to assist iQw-incdme poor
families obtain suitable housing in low poverty

neighborhoods. This occurred in response to numerous

lawsuits and complaints of systematic discrimination and

segregation: filed against HUD by advocates for .Seption 6::
-tenants-. The program^s.. developed:were identified -as, Secticin 8
rentul assistance mpbility pupgrams. These ptPgrams were

designed to brpaden,the scope ot hpusing alternatives -and to
encourcige Section 8 tenants ro explore the possibility of

obtaining ■hPusirig in the, priyate sector as opposed to public
housing.

Instead of prpviding housihg .developers subsidies -■

as an incentive to build housing for the poor, which in many

cases eventually -become tenements (housing projects) , the

government chose to issue rental certificates and vouchers
to Section 8 tenants (Varady & Walker, 1999) . These vouchers

and certificates could be used for obtaining housing in the

private sector instead of strictly in public housing. This
was determined to be a way of lessening the possibility of
these tenants selecting housing located in areas plagued

with poverty and also as a way to reduce the concentration
of inner city poverty. According to Cisneros (1996), "the

most extreme poverty in America is now"found in
I

geographically isolated, economically oppressed, and
racially segregated inner cities and older declining
suburbs. Inner cities have become warehouses of America's

poorest citizens."
In those areas with established concentrations of low-

income housing tenements, a myriad of social conditions
exists that allows poverty to proliferate. High unemployment

rates, rampant crime, and inadequate educational

opportunities for children are very prevalent in these

areas. For the most part, families are held hostage in their,
neighborhoods due .to the scarcity of resources and limited
opportunities available to escape the cycle of poverty.
Conditions endemic to urban clusters of poverty make it

virtually impossible for families residing in these areas to
obtain self-sufficiency (Cisneros, 1996; Turner, 1998).
Critics of the Section 8 rental assistance program have

consistently accused HUD of purposely stratifying people
based on their income and race. Among the programs that were

developed to ameliorate the issues of stratification and
inadequate access to housing in low poverty neighborhoods

are the following: (1) programs established and funded by
the settlement of litigation against HUD by individual

housing authorities nationwide, (2) Moving to Opportunity

Programs (MOP)-a research program that studied the effects
of moving low income tenants to low poverty communities, (3)

Vacancy Consolidation programs -an assistance program for
tenants who were forced to move due to the demolition of

buildings where they resided, (4) Regional Opportunity
Counseling (ROC) programs -program.s that promote
collaboration between regional entities to provide access to

improved housing for Section 8 tenants, and (5). other
programs developed by:local housing authorities without any

funding or oversight by HUD (Turner & Williams,, 1998).
Problem

Focus

This study was exploratory in nature and aimed at
determining which services provided by the lEROC program
assisted the tenants in securing their housing and helped

them remain in their residence and in the new neighborhood.

The study also attempted to determine if services being
provided to participating landlords helped increase landlord
and tenant participation in the program. The results Of this
research study will also provide data that may be used by
the lEROC Program administrators as part of a c:omprehensive

program.evaluation of the overall program.
Section 8 tenants who relocated to low poverty areas in

Riverside County and who were able to remain in their
residence for a minimum of one year were interviewed for

this research study. The services which the lEROC Program

provided Section 8 tenants who chose to participate in the
program included the following: (1) notification and
eligibility determination, (2) home visits and screening,
(3) Section 8 and mobility program briefings, (4) housing
search assistance, (5) landlord outreach, (6),. assistance

with negotiations and paperwork, (7) pre-move and post-move
assistance and counseling, and (8) initial transportation to
homes available as rental units. Other services provided by

the lEROC Program included case management services that

helped tenants address health, educational, and employment

issues. A very important goal of the program was to assist
families in accessing other services that could strengthen
chances of obtaining family empowerment and eventual

their

self-s ufficiency.

Among the services provided to the landlords by the
IEROC

Program were the following: (1) educating the

landlc rds

about the Section 8 program, (2) pre-screening of

prospective tenants (3) mediating disputes between the

landlord and tenant, (4) providing follow up services to
ensure that the tenant and landlord have established a good

working relationship, and (5) visiting the tenants to ensure
that the property is being appropriately maintained.
The data used to analyze the effectiveness of the

services provided by the lEROC Program to Section 8 tenants
was obtained through face to face interviews held with the
tenants in their homes or through telephone interviews. The

tenants were given the opportunity to choose the method

(home visit or telephone interview) by which he/she was
interviewed. The family member designated on the Section 8

program application form as the head of the household was
the person interviewed for this study. Section 8
certificates and vouchers are typically issued to head of
households. A random sample was obtained from the program
database that contained the names of tenants that relocated

to low poverty areas in Riverside County and who had
maintained their residences for a minimum of one year. The

study sample was representative of the ethnic/racial
composition of the lEROC Program caseload.
The data utilized to ascertain the landlords' level of

satisfaction with the services provided to them by the lEROC
Program was obtained through mail surveys.

■

The resulfes .and findings; of this research . study may

change social work practice in the agency administering the

program, or in ;general> by bringing attention to;.the plight
of Section 8 tenants %d by reinforcing the importance of
involving the tenant In his/h

plan. Another :

^

implication for social wprk practice is that;the research
may provide a conceptual framework of the nature and scope
of services that Section 8 tenants need in order to

transition:successfully into.non-rental assistance

lifes.tyles. ■The. lEROC Program, Strpngly enco.iirages teriants to
. exetclse their right , tb: self-determination, by facilitating

choice making and nurturing, empbwb^

The. program guides .

the tenants as they make'informed and.meaningful decisions:
about their futures. Participation in the program is ,

.strictly voluntary and Section. 8. tenants..:^re ho.'t penalized .

or.; ostracized for chbosing.. not to participate. . 'Section 8

.tenants are not . de.hied or;.clisquali;fied. , from .receiving, rental
as sis t ance as a '■ resu11 6f ' re fuSin'g to uti.liz e IEROC Program
services..

A second benefit derived from this study is educating

and elucidating the general public and critics of rental and

mobility assistance program about their shortsightedness. It
is not uncommon for critics of these programs to generalize

:

that people residing in poverty-stricken areas choose to
live in these areas and do not aspire to improve their

environment or quality of life. Regardless of what critics
claim, residential location has a direct and significant

impact on the availability of jobs, educational

opportunities, access to health care, and other issues that
can affect an individual's ability to improve their living
conditions and obtain self-sufficiency (Cisneros, 1996;
Himelfarb, 1997; Ladd & Ludwig, 1997; Turner, 1998). With

the implementation of Welfare to Work programs and the
cutting back in social welfare programs for the poor, it is
only a matter of time before Section 8 rental assistance is
seen as just another social welfare program that needs to be
revamped or totally eliminated. Should this occur, a

disproportionate number of low-income and/or poor families
will find themselves facing a multiplicity of factors

contributing to their plight and one less resource available
to help them obtain self-sufficiency and escape the cycle of
poverty.

LITERATURE REVIEW

The Section 8 tenant rental assistance program was

established by the 1974 Housing and Community Development

Act. The program's goal was to assist low income families
obtain "decent, safe, and sanitary private-market housing

units" (Cage, 1994). A careful review of federal housing

policy, including the Section 8 program, indicated that
historically this policy has contributed to the increase and
concentration of poverty that exists in many of America s
urban areas.. Moving low-income families out of these areas

through Section 8 rental assistance and mobility programs in
order to de-concentrate poverty is not the answer; however,

it may be a step in the right direction. The Clinton
administration firmly supports the Section 8 program and

housing mobility programs. The administration considers
these programs to be a form of social justice for the poor
(Himelfarb, 1997).

In a recent study of housing mobility, Hanley, et al.

(1994) discovered that there have been no comprehensive or

systematic analyses of the mobility experience as it relates
to the Section 8 program and affordable housing initiatives.

As stated previously, the lEROC Program is relatively new
and a comprehensive evaluation of the program has not been

conducted. '

Issues related to Section 8 tenants such as

homeiessness, soaring uneraploymerit rates, high crime rates,

excessive poverty rates, increasing numbers of single parent
(usually female) head of households, inadequate access to
health services, poor nutrition, and low academic school

performance for children attending schools in high poverty
neighborhoods, just to name a few, have been previously
studied from several perspectives. The lEROC Program has not

had an opportunity to fully examine how the issues noted
above affect the program's clientele

:

Section 8 relocated

tenants and their families. There is an increasing amount of
evidence obtained from social science research that suggests

that housing mobility can significantly improve the quality

of life for poor people (Cisneros, 1996; Himelfarb, 1997;
Ladd & Ludwig, 1997; Turner, 1998).
Section 8 tenants are usually minority low-income

and/or poor families. Low income and poor people living in
concentrated areas of poverty have been the subject of

studies conducted by researchers from several academic

disciplines. Previous research on HUD's Experimental Housing
Allowance Program revealed that without special counseling
regarding mobility. Section 8 tenants usually did not move

.

far from their neighborhoods nor sought to improve their

living conditions (Stebbins & Siewart, 1995; Varady and
Walker, 1999). Other research revealed that while both
liberals and conservatives support moving disadvantaged
families into the private housing sector, these same
individuals are reluctant to support moving families into

racially and economically diverse neighborhoods (Ladd &

Ludwig, 1997; Sowell, 1997). Briggs, Darden, and Aidala
(1999) conducted a study that was supported by The Ford
Foundation and HUD. The study determined that the success of

mobility and desegregation programs depends on the local
residents of the neighborhoods, and most importantly their

community leaders, choosing the type of future they want for
themselves and their willingness to accommodate change.

A variety of theories have emerged as a result of

previous studies and research conducted on low income poor
people. These theories may also apply to Section 8 tenants.
There are those researchers that utilize the equilibrium

theory to explain why concentrated areas of poverty maintain
their homeostasis. Homeostasis is maintained in poverty
stricken neighborhoods when poor people fill the voids

(available housing) that are created by individuals who have
left high poverty areas and relocated to low poverty areas.
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Thus high poverty areasr bpej:^ting; as systems

maintaih^

:

their ec:uilibrium when the eji^Gle of poyerty continues

uhimpaired and'unbrpken (Applebaum, ■ 1970)/This also results

in the propagation of residehtiaiiy.segregated areas where
change is oftentimes unwelcome and undesired. A culture of
persists within these areas with its own set of
rules that are used to organize, understand, and rationalize

the vieii of the world; ahci/ interpret reality. It is important,
that ad vPcates
examine

whether relocated tenants will be able to view and;
their new environment, as well as adapt to it, with a

a

world

for Section 8: and housing mobility programs

V iew

that is different from the one to which they were

, previously accustomed. A second issue that warrants , .
conside ration

is whether any changes occurring in low

neighborhoods due to the presence of relocated ,
Sectior

8 tenants can be eventually reconciled so that the

neighborhoods can revert back to their own original
homeostatic state.

Research conducted by Rosenbaum, Popkin, Kaufman, and

Rusin (1991) indicated that a majority of whites support the

concept of racial integration 'in principle' but have
resisted governmental intervention in promoting integration.
One primary concern voiced by opponents of government
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integration is that their neighborhoods would
decline and deteriorate due to the presence of low-income

tenants. They further state that the stability of their

neighborhoods will be jeopardized due to low-income tenants
transmitting social problems common to low income

neighborhoods into their neighborhoods (Hanley, et al.,
1994; Himelfarb, 1997)). Incidents of harassment and

violence against Section 8 tenants have been used as forms
of retaliation by non-accepting neighbors. One theory that
could be used to guide a study focusing on harassment,

intimidation, and non-acceptance of relocated tenants is the
social

support network theory.

The social support theory operates on the premise that
having a social network system available may "provide the
,individual with the emotional,; tangible, or informational

support necessary to resolve or eliminate psychosocial
problems" caused by external factors such as harassment
(Auslander and Litwin, p. 308). A comprehensive IEROC

Program evaluation should contain a component that would
attempt to measure the amount of support the tenants
received or are in need of receiving in order for them to
maintain their relocation to unfamiliar and in some

instances non-accepting neighborhoods. Emotional or social
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.support coul'd .be,.obtained from friendly .and accepting
neighbors within the new neighborhood, other tenants
reiocated to the same or immediate neighborhopds, friends

and:family members residing in their former neighborhoods,
or from lEROC staff members assigned to their case

According to Ausiahder and Litwin (1987l ^

benefits

derived from belonging to a social network may assist

■individuals;:in maintaining :a: healthy :and ppsitive .;attitude ::

towards / dif f erent populations, and vicissitudinary si.tuatibns

that . they/ may. encouhter in unf ami.liar Surroundings and ./
within a .different cultural ^context.v

'

^ .The ..strengths perspective thepry is, another theory that

can be ■.utilized to study iow-income;and poor/people, : as well
as Section 8 tenants. This theory emphasizes the need to

focus on a person' s . individual strengths,.. rather than on
their weaknesses, when providing assistance to Section 8
tenants. . :The person's• strengths should be nurtured so that

they can be used as coping mechanisms and as incentives to
persev sre

in difficult situations such as non-accepting

neighb orhoods. If possible, a comprehensive program

evaluation of housing mobility programs should determine
whether
effort

the individual(s) who coordinated the relocation

relied on the tenants' strengths in order to convince
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and encourage them to relocate and remain in their new

neighborhoods. It should also be determined to what extent
is it necessary to continue nurturing the tenants' strengths
once the relocation process has been completed.

The empowerment theory operates under the premise that

society has failed to meet the needs of some of it members;
therefore, those individuals whose needs were not met must

be engaged into action to reduce powerlessness (Crewe,
1994). By engaging Section 8 tenants in each step of the
mobility process, including allowing them to select the home
to which they will be relocated, the tenants are able to

regain some of the power they believe they have lost in
other area of their lives. The more choices that tenants are

allowed to make during the mobility process the more

empowered they perceive themselves. Empowerment is essential
and fundamental to becoming self sufficient, which is one of
the desired end results of the lEROC housing mobility
program.

The debate over the merits of having Section 8 housing

mobility programs will surely continue as other social
programs are scrutinized for effectiveness. Nonetheless,
housing mobility programs are currently receiving bipartisan
support from several legislators (Cisneros, 1996; Himelfarb,
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1997; Langdon,, 1996; Willis, 1993). According to Turner and
Williams (1998), it is imperative that these programs
provide concrete evidence that they are having significant,
positive, long term, and measurable effects on the

population that they are serving. Mobility initiatives such
as the iEROC Prbgram are responsible for demonstratirig to
the media and to policy makers that desired results have
been obtained. ROC programs are responsible for developing

and maintaining performance measurements and accountability
in order to monitor their successes or failures. Mobility

programs are designed to empower families to make choices
about their future and the future of their children. When

analyzing the benefits of these programs, it would be
beneficial to measure individual empowerment; however, this
may noc be possible. Turner and Williams (1998) believe that

developing and operationalizing measures for empowerment is
extremely difficult to accomplish.

The literature review indicates that relocating Section

8 families from high poverty to low poverty areas may help
these families as they attempt to become self-sufficient.

Providing these families services such as those offered by
the IEROC Program may help Section 8 tenants overcome some

of the barriers that hinder their ability to obtain suitable

15

housing, gain economic independence, and cast off the
negative stigmatization attached to Section 8 tenants. The
data obtained from this research study should support the

theory that the quality of life for Section 8 tenants who
have relocated to low poverty area will improve as compared

to the quality of life in their former neighborhoods.

■
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RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS
Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the service

delivery system of the local Regional Oppprtunity Counseling
housing mobility program known as the Inland Empire Regional
Opportunity Counseling (lEROC) Program. This program is
tasked with providing services to Section-8 rental
assistance tenants residing in.Riverside County and San

Bernardino County which will assist them in, obtaining and,

sustaining housing in low poverty neighborhoods. Due to, the
fairly recent implementation of:the program in San
Bernardino County, an evaluation of services being provided
to Section 8 tenants in that county was not,conducted at

,

this, time..

The lEROC Program is also tasked with recruiting
landlords who own or manage rental properties in low poverty

areas and who had been reluctant in the past to rent their
rental units to Section 8 tenants. By increasing the number
of landlords who are willing to rent to Section 8 tenants,

progrcim administrators hope to increase the number of rental
units I available for prospective lEROC tenants.

It was important to evaluate the program in Riverside

County at this time because the program is still relatively
, 17

:

new/ having been in existence for approximately two years.

The program administrators were interested" in determining if
the services provided by the program have helped Sectibn 8
tenants relocate successfully and adjust satisfactorily to

their new environment. It Is important:to understandi the
effecti veness
abandon

or ineffectiveness of the program in order to

thbse strategies and/or services that may not be

yielding desired results. The research study was also aimed
at identifying services that may need enhancement,
refinement, or expansion so that other Section 8 tenants
interested in relocating to low poverty areas may utilize
these services more.effectively. Data obtained as a result
of this study can also be used as a guideline for improving ■
and implementing the service delivery system in San

Bernardino County. Another purpose of this study was to
obtain data that could be used while conducting a

comprehensive program evaluation of the lEROC Program.
A second reason for studying the effectiveness of the

lEROC program at this time was because successful housing

mobility opportunities are contingent on the establishing of
effective partnerships within the receiving communities as
well as with local social services organizations. These
organizations may have resources available that could
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supplement the needs of relocated Section 8 tenants.
Regional and local ROC programs are strongly urged by HUD to
develop collaborative partnerships with other resources in
the community in order to strengthen the voice of those
individuals trapped by poverty and segregation (Turner &
Williams, 1998).

The research methodology for this study was directed

towards developing new theories about Section 8 relocated
tenants. This researcher attempted to conduct the research
without relying on preconceived notions and ideas that could
influence data gathering and interpretation. The data

collection process was designed to produce systematic and
reliable data, utilizing the exploratory, one-group posttest only design. One item in the research questionnaire

asked the research subjects to recall and rate the quality
of life in their former neighborhoods. A second question
asked the subjects to rate the quality of life in their new

neighborhoods. The first question required a retrospective
response which could be considered to approximate pre-test,

post-test difference. The primary unit of analysis for the
study was the lEROC Program tenant participant because the
relocated tenant provided the information needed to
determine the effectiveness or ineffectiveness of the

19

services provided by the lEROC Program. The landlords

participating in the study were a secondary unit of analysis
because the information they provided was used as
supplemental data.

Researcii Question
The research question for this study was defined as

follows: Have the lEROC Program services provided to Section
8 tenants helped them relocate from high poverty areas to

low poverty areas? The study will also examine whether those
tenants who have relocated successfully have been able to
remain in their new neighborhood. As previously noted,

landlords participating in the program were also surveyed;

however, the data they supplied was used to supplement the
data obtained from the tenants participating in the program.
The primary focus of the study was on tenant satisfaction

levels, not on landlord satisfaction. The research question
focused on and explored a subject matter that little is :

known about—-relocated Section 8 tenants residing in
Riverside County. The data obtained in this study may spark

interest in further research that could generate other
useful; data pertaining to Section 8 tenants, the.lEROC

Program, and other housing mobility programs.

20

Sampling

The research population consisted of 15 Section 8

tenants who had participated in the lEROC Program and were jfv
considered to be on the active case management caseload^ The

tenantsi must have relocated to low poverty neighborhoods?^
within Riverside County and must have remained in their
rental unit for at least one year. Low poverty areas versus

high poverty areas were -determined by official oensus:.tract; ,
information provided by the Econom.ic Development Agency of
Riverside County. The sample consisted of five tenants from
each of the following racial/ethnic groups: (1)

Caucasian/White, (2) Hispanic/Latino, and (3) Black/African
American.' A fourth category that v;ould have included tenants

from other racial/ethnic groups such as Asians, Pacific
Islanders, Native Americans, etc., was not used due to the

low number of eligible program participants in that group. A
stratified random sample was used in this research study.
■ ;T.ne sampling strategy had inherent limitations in that,
the desired

sample group for each of the three racial

Black/African American tenants were over-represented on the
progra m

caseload and Asians, Pacific Islanders, Native

American, etc., were significantly under represented. A
second limitation was that some members of the sample group

21

were not receptive to being interviewed for a variety of

reasons. Thfereaspns ranged frOm being "top b

to

"feeling ill". Some tenant research subjects did not respond
to repeated telephone calls requesting that they contact
this researcher in order to schedule an interview. In order

to obtain an acceptable research sample, the stratified

random sampling process was utilized until each group
contained the desired number (five) of research subjects.
Five landlords who had rented housing in Riverside

County to Section 8 lEROC Program participants were randomly
selected as research subjects for this study. The data

obtained from these research subjects was used to supplement
the data obtained frpm the tenant research subjects.
Instruments and. Data Coll ection

The measuring instruments used for this research study
consisted of two questionnaires, one for the tenant research

subjects and second one for the landlord research subjects.
The quastions contained in each of the questionnaires were

tailored specifically for each of the two respondent groups.

Section 8 tenant research subjects responded verbally during
a visit to their residences or during telephone contact.

Tenant research subjects were asked to respond to a survey
onnaire that contained 12 close-ended questions and 11

22

open-ended questions (Appendix A). A Likert scale containirig
six response choices was utilized for the closed-ended
questions. The open-ended questions were used in order to
giv^e the research subjects an opportunity to providev'^^^ : ;

: ,

information that was not elicited through the structured

(closed-ended) interview questions. Prior to interviewing
the tenant research jsubjects, a:,letter wds;mailed^ td; themvih

:advance; ihiorming;■ them /that ^ they:had bp^ selected/lo • t
participate: in .the:research

The letter also informed

/them, that/they had a choice/ to^.'be. interviewed at., their home.,

/b.y /telephone:, or /to dec^^

partieipate. in the research

study .(Appendix/ B). A. subsequent/.telephorie^^c^

was placed

:i:h ■ oider to/schedule , a home visit /or to Conduct:the// //^^ / ^^■' :: /

teiephone interview at that time. Research tenant.subject
responses were manually recorded on a standardized interview
/.form. A Debriefing Statement w.as. provided/to all tenant.

.

; research subjects who participated in , tl^®- /research/study

/

(Appenldix C) .
andlord reseafch participahts respohded/to ; a/m^^^

survey that consisted of five close-ended questipns, A
Lickert scale with six response choices was utilized for th®
close-ended questions. The questionnaire form Contained an

''Additional comments'V section for landlords: to include any
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additional information that they considered to be important
but was not addressed in the close-ended questions (Appendix

D). A letter was attached to the questionnaire informing the

landlords that they could decline to participate in the

study (Appendix E). The landlords' responses were recorded

by the landlords on their questionnaire forms. The landlords
were instructed to mail the questionnaire back to the lEROC

Program! office. A self-addressed stamped envelope was
attached to the questionnaire to facilitate the return of

the quejstionnaire.

■ i'

The two measuring instruments used for this research

'

study contained content validity in that the questionnaires

were composed of questions that addressed the variables of

j.

,

■

■

■

. ■

■

interest. The primary variable under consideration for this

study was the level of satisfaction that lEROC Program
relocated tenants obtained as a result of receiving services

from the lEROC program. The content validity was enhanced by
having two lEROC staff members who are program experts
review the questions that were included in the

questionnaire. Both the qualitative and quantitative
sections of the questionnaires were consistent in addressing
the variables that were being studied. ,

The research study was conducted in a culturally
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sensitive manner. The majority of questions in the

questionnaires were worded in simple language so that they
could be easily understood by both tenant and landlord
respondents. Research subjects who requested to be
interviewed in Spanish were accommodated.
Quantitative and Qualitative Data Analysis

The primary dependent variable for this research study
was the level of lERQC Program participant satisfaction with

the services provided by the lERQC Program. A secondary
dependent variable was the level of landlord satisfaction

with the services provided to them by the lERQC program. The
only independent variable in this study was "time". This
variable was studied as it pertained to the relocated
tenants' quality of life prior to their relocation and after
their relocation. The following outcomes were studied in

relationship to their impact on the primary dependent
variable: (1) written information provided, (2) verbal

information provided, (3) explanations provided, (4)
assigned case manager, (5) case manager assistance, (6)

pre-move counseling, (7) post-move counseling, (8) housing
obtained, (9) new neighborhood, (10) acceptance into the

neighborhood, (11) quality of life in the former
neighborhood, and (12) quality of life in the new
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neighborhood. The outcomes studied in relationship to the
secondary dependent variable were the following: (1) written
information provided, (2) verbal information provided, (3)
referral of prospective tenants, (4) assistance provided by
lEROC staff members concerning tenants, and (5) overall
services provided by the lEROC program.
lEROC tenant satisfaction, an ordinal measurement, was

measured using a six point Likert scale. "Very Satisfied"
was the category at one end of the satisfaction continuum;
"Very Unsatisfied" was the category at the opposite end of
the continuum. Numbers were assigned to each response

category contained in the Likert scale. The content analysis
of the open-ended questions was conducted by grouping the

responses according to shared themes or similar categories.
The number of similar responses in each category were then
counted.
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RESULTS

Demographic Description of Sample

The research sample consisted of 15 heads of households

who had participated in the lEROC Program for a minimum of
one year, and had been relocated to low poverty

neighborhoods within Riverside County. Five of these heads
of households were of Black/African American descent, five

were of Hispanic/Latino descent, and the last five were of
Caucasian/White descent. Two out of the 15 heads of

households were male although gender was not considered to
be a relevant variable for this study. Two heads of

households were interviewed in Spanish at their request. The

primary language of the respondents was not considered to be
a relevant variable for this study.

Eleven tenant subjects were interviewed in their homes
and four subjects were interviewed by telephone. The tenant

research subjects were asked to respond to each of the 12
close-ended questions contained in the interview

questionnaire. The response options were contained on a
Likert scale developed for this study. The options available
for the closed-ended questions were as follows: (6) Very
Satisfied, (5) Satisfied, (4) Somewhat Satisfied, (3)
Somewhat Dissatisfied, (2) Dissatisfied, and (1) Very
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Dissatisfied. For the open-ended questions, the subjects

were allowed to respohd utilizing a word, phrase/ sentence,::
orelaborate further if necessary.

Landlord research subjects were asked to respond to
five closed-ended questions contained in a questionnaire
that was mailed to them. The Likert scale developed for the

tenant responses was also utilized for landlord responses.
The landlords' questionnaires also had a section labeled

"Additional comments" which they could use to include other
information .'•"■■■i

■

"

1

Frequency distributions were generated to provide
descriptive statistics, including univariate statistics, for

the quantitative data obtained from the tenant research

subjects (Table 1 and Figure 1) . Table 1 reports the
standard deviations and mean scores

for

. . .

the outcomes

measured in questions one through twelve. Figure 1 is a box
plot of the tenants' level of satisfaction with the outcomes

measured in questions one through ten. Comparing the
tenants' quality of life in their former neighborhoods and

the tenants' quality of life in their new neighborhoods was
accomplished by using a repeated measures t-test. The

magnitude of the difference in responses to questions eleven
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and twelve are reflected and graphically compared in Figure
i
i

2.

■i

.

The qualitative data was summarized in order to

categorize subject responses into groups of common themes.

Regardijng the landlord data obtained for this study, the
!

data collection process utilized for the research tenants

was als|o used for the collection of landlord data. Four out
j
of five landlords returned their questionnaires for this

study. I

Table 1: Frequency Table
Std.

VARIABLE

Deviation

Written information

5.2000

0.6761

Verbal Information

5.5333

0.5164

Explanations

5.6667

0.4880

Case Manager

5.8667

0.3519

Case Mknager Assistance

5.7333

0.5936

Pre-MoVe Counseling

5.3333

0.6172

Post-Mbve Counseling

4.7333

1.228

Acceptance Into Neighborhood

5.0667

0.5936
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Tenant Research Subjects Quantitative Data Analysis

The quantitative data obtained from questions one

through twelve of the tenant research questionnaires
indicated that a majority of relocated Section 8 lEROC

Program participants were Very Satisfied or Satisfied with
the services that they obtained from the program (Table 2).
At the same time, there were a few research findings that
warrant attention. One service, post-move counseling,

received a few (two) low ratings. One respondent stated that

he/she was Very Dissatisfied with the neighborhood in which
his/her new rental home was located. A very interesting

finding was that nine research tenant subjects stated that
they were Very Dissatisfied with the quality of life in
their former neighborhoods. These same nine tenants stated

that they were Very Satisfied with the quality of life in
the new neighborhoods to which they had been relocated.
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Tenant Survey Response Data

Tabel 2

STATISFIED SOMEWHAT SOMEWHAT

VERY

SATISFIED

SATISFIED

VERY

DISSATISFIED

DISSATISFIED

DISSATISFIED

WRITTEN

34%

53%

13%

0%

0%

0%

VERBAL

53%

47%

0%

0%

0%

0%

EXPLAIN

i

67%

33%

0%

0%

0%

0%

INDIVIDUAL CASE MGR.

87%

13%

0%

0%

0%

0%

CASE MANAbER ASST.

80%

13%

7%

0%

6%

0%

0%

0%

0%

PRE-MOVE j

40%

53%

7%

POST-MQVE

27%

46%

7%

13%

7%

0%

0%

0%
7%

HOUSING

67%

33%

0%

0%

NEIGHBORHOOD

53%

20%

20%

0%

0%

ACCEPTANCE

20%

67%

13%

0%

0%

0%

0%

7%

13%

20%

0%

60%

73%

27%

0%

0%

0%

0%

QUALITY OF LIFE

(FORMER NIBRHOOD)
QUALITY OF LIFE

(NEWNBRHpOD)

Ari analysis for the quality of life questions (numbers

eleven land twelve) was obtained: by a repeated measures

t-testi The following statistics were obtained: mean
difference=3.667.; correlated , t=-8.472; p<.001.
■

..

I

■

'

■

■ , ■

■

■

■

Tenant=Research Subiects Content Analysis of
Oualitative

Data

Fbr the following eleven open-ended questions, the
responses provided by the research subjects were grouped

into tiie top three categories that share common themes. A
i' , , .. ,
. ■ .■ ■ _
. ..
.
,
. ■
statistical analysis of the data was not conducted.

■i ■ ■ ■ One:. What services
■ " ^ ■ ■ ■ provided
■ ■ ■ ■ , ■ to . you
' - by
- the
^
Qjaestion
lEROC program do you feel helped you the most in relocating?
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Responses - (a) 53% responded that the advocacy by the case
manager' with the landlord, (b) 33% responded the selection
of housing made available, and © 14% responded the
assistaince with paperwork related to relocating.
Question Two: What service provided to you by the

prograiri do you feel helped you the least in relocating or

had mirjimal impact on your relocation efforts?

Responses 

67% ofithe research subjects stated that they did not have a

response to this question. It is this researcher's opinion
that this question was not worded correctly and should have
been deleted from the research questionnaire. 33% of the
i

'

respondents stated that they could not give an opinion
regarding- services that they had not utilized.

Question Three: What can the lEROC program do to
improvie the services, it provided you? Responses - (a) 47%
■

i

'

responded that no improvements were needed in any of the
services, (b) 33% responded that assistance should be

available to help them obtain the rental security deposit
i
■
' ''' ■ ■ ■, ■ "
■'
'' ' ■
'
■
■■ ■ ■
. .

needeci in order to relocate, and © 20% responded that case

managers should "check out" the homes and neighborhoods
beford referring the clients to certain areas of Riverside
-■

1

i

■

■

■

■ ■,

■ • '

.

'

■ '■ ■

County.
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'■

'

■

■

.

■■

■

Question' Four: What more do you think your

IERQCc4se manager should have done to help you relocate?
Responses - (a) 87% responded that their assigned case

managerjhad helped them with every aspect of the relocation
process;and therefore they were unable to respond to this
question and (b) 13% responded that their case manager
should have provided them assistance in obtaining their
. . j
■
rental Security deposit.

■ ■

'

■

■

■■ .

Question Five: Has your participation in the lEROC
Program} made a difference in the tenant-landlord

relationship that you may have with your current landlord?
If it has, how? 73%, subjects responded "Yes" and 27%

responcind "No". Responses - (a) 60% responded that a

friendljier relationship existed between tenant and landlord,
(b) 26% responded that a "more trusting" relationship ,
existed between them and the with landlord, and (3) 20%

responded that the landlord was more attentive to the
tenants' concerns regarding the rental unit.
Question Six: Is the crime rate in your new

neighborhood higher, lower or about the same as in your

previous neighborhobd? Responses - 80% of the subjects
responded that the crime rate} was lower, 13% responded
higher, and 7% responded about the same.
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Question Seven: If you have children attending school,

are the I schools in your new neighborhood better, worse, or

about the same as in your previous neighborhood? Responses 
73% of the subjects responded better, 13% responded about
the same, and 7% did not have a response.

Question Eight: Is your new neighborhood more

ethnically diverse, less ethnically diverse, or about the

same asj in your previous neighborhood? Responses - 60% of
the subjects responded more; diverse, 20% responded less

diverse', and 20% responded about the same.
Question Nine: Are the opportunities for
employment in your new neighborhood better, worse, or about
the sarrie as in your new neighbothood? Responses - 60% of the

subjects responded better, 7% responded worse, and 33%

responded about the same.

■

Question Ten: How is the quality of life in your new

neighborhood different from the quality of life in your

former'neighborhood? Responses - (a) 74% of the subjects
responded that were residing in a "better living

environment" i.e., lower crime, better schools, less
traffic, etc., (b) 13%■responded that they were in contact

with nicer people/neighbors, and (3) 13% responded that they
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were living in a "better and safer atmosphere".
Question Eleven: How can the lERQC Program, as a whole,

be improved to better serve those Section 8 tenants desiring
to relocate from a high poverty area to a low poverty area?

Responses - (a) 80% responded that there was a need for more
■

i

■. ' ■

■■

■ .

■ •

,

;

.

■

publicity about the program, (b) 20% responded that more

outreacli to other Section 8 tenants was needed, and (3) 20%
responded that a better screening process for prospective
lEROC clients should be developed.

Landlorid Research Subnects Data Analysis
Question One: How satisfied are you with

the wrijtten information provided to you by lERO.C

representatives prior to utilizing the lEROC Program? 75%

'"-

'■ -

" I '

•■ ■ ■

■

responded Very Satisfied and 25% responded Satisfied.
Question Two: How satisfied are you with the verbal

information provided to you by lEROC representatives during
landlord briefing session? 75% responded Very Satisfied and
■

;

1

■

.

,■

,.

.

■

25% responded Satisfied
j-

■

■ '

■

■

■ ■ .

■ ' .

■

■

■

,

,
■ ■

:
,

■

Question Three: How satisfied are you with the

prospective tenants referred to you by lEROC staff members?

25% responded Very Satisfied and 75% responded Satisfied.
Question Four: How satisfied are you with the

assistance provided to you when contacting lEROC staff
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members to address concerns pertaining to tenants

participating in the lEROC Program? 50% responded Very
Satisfied and 50% responded Satisfied.
Question Five: How satisfied are you with the overall

services provided to you by the lEROC staff members? 75%
responded Very Satisfied and 25% responded Satisfied.
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DISGUSSION

The findings of this researeh study revealed that the
services being provided to Section 8 tenants by the lEROC

Program!'have helped them relocate successfully from high
. !

poverty| areas to low poverty areas. Since all the tenant
research subjects were required to have lived in their
■

j

■

.

. ■

residenbes for a minimum of one year, it can be surmised

that section 8 tenants have been able to sustain the housing

they obtained with assistance from the lEROC Program.

However, it was difficult to determine whether the tenants ,
remained in their housing as a result of receiving follow-up.

services, such as post-move: counseling, from lEROC staff,
members after the relocation process. A few of the tenants

responded that they had not received post-move counseling
and were surprised that someone associated with the program,

this rpsearcher, was contacting them. They .further stated no
one hajd contacted them for over one year.

Although the majority of tenant research tenants rated

very highly the outcomes and services that they received
from the lEROC Program, there were a few services that
received low ratings. FOr example, and as previously
■ . ■ ■

r
■I

•

.

■

■

■■ ■

■

■

.
. .

•

■■

.
■

. ■

mentibned, the post-move counseling service was rated
Somewhat Dissatisfied by two tenants and Dissatisfied by one
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tenant. The implications of these low ratings may be that
some relocated tenants need specialized follow-up counseling

to help them transition into new neighborhoods. A second
implication may be that the tenants have become dependent on
their assigned case manager and are reluctant to begin the
process leading to self-sufficiency.
Another tenant responded that he/she was Very

Dissatisfied with the new neighborhood in which his/her home
was located. This tenant may not have realized that the

neighborhood was considered to be a low poverty area
regardless of the physical appearance of the neighborhood.
It is also possible that some tenants may have unrealistic

expectations regarding the areas to which they will be
relocated.
The landlord data revealed that landlords were more

receptive to accepting Section 8 tenants if the prospective
tenants were participating in the lEROC Program. The
services that the landlords mentioned as being the most

helpful were the professionalism of the program staff

members and the advocacy services available for them and the
tenants.

The data obtained in this research study answered the

primary research question and the secondary question. The
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tenant research subjects responded that overall they were
satisfied with the services provided to them by the lEROC

Program and that the services helped them relocate from high

poverty to low poverty neighborhoods. The landlords also
responded that the services provided to them and to Section
8 tenants assisted the tenants in presenting themselves as
desirable tenants.

This researcher had originally planned to obtain
research data to determine if the lEROC Program had

established effective partnerships with other social

services agencies in Riverside County.

HUD requires that

Regional Opportunity Counseling programs link Section 8
tenants to other community resources that may help them

achieve self-sufficiency.

Due to confidentiality agreements

that exist between Section 8 tenants and agencies that

provide services to them, this area of interest was not
pursued.
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^

' i-

CONCLUSIONS''

,,

This research study revealed that it is ppssible for

disenfranchised and margjrnalized'pdpuiatiphs'P including
Sectioni 8 tenants, to ovdrconie barriers that prevent;them
from becoming productive members of society. The sample
sizes 4sed for this study were small; however, the content

validity 'of the measuring, instrunients^^.m

this ,

researcher, to, generalize the research findings to other

SectiOrji 8 . lEROC Program,tenant participants and landlords.
Further research is warranted in order to study other
outcomes that are associated .with Sectipn 8 tenants.

;

..

Ope interesting outcome that emerged during the Study,.,

and which was not intended to be an outcome of interest, was

employment. Every tenant selected for the research sample

,

was unemployed prior to participating in the lEROC Program

and relocating to low poverty neighborhoods. One year later,

and during the time that they were interviewed for this
study,' all research tenants were gainfully employment. It
would'be interesting to determine whether the relocation

process helped raise the tenants' self esteem and thereby
helped them pursue employment with a more positive attitude
and mbre effective employment seeking strategies. Another

factor that might have contributed to the tenants securing

employment was the implementation of Welfare to Work
initiatives which limit the time period that families can

receive governmental assistance Commonly referred to as
"welfare". A third factor to consider is whether relocating

Section 8 tenants to neighborhoods where they perceive their
quality of life to have improved prdvided thera

opportunties for, obtaining employment

The repeated measures

analysis indicated that all of the research tenant 1 '
participants stated that that they were /either Satisfied or
Very Satisfied with the quality of life ,in theib^^^

,neighbbrhoods. Further research may provide more insight i

.

into the relationships that may exist among the following
three variables: employment/quality of life, and

self-sjufficiency.

Tjhe results of this study have provided a brief glimpse
into fhe lives of Section 8 tenants who were determined to
move to low poverty neighborhoods where opportunities /for

self-sufficiency may be available. One implication for

social work practice is that some Section 8 tenants who^^^^^

desire to move to low poverty neighborhoods face legal and
practical dilemmas, such as bad credit histories, criminal

histories, and negative stereotypes that interfere with

their, ability to compete for suitable housing in low poverty
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areas. Social workers can help these tenants by advocating
on their behalf and linking them to community resources that
will assist them in gaining self-sufficiency.
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APPENblX^^^^ ft

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS FOR lEROC PROGRftM EVftLUftTION
■■manner..'^':

I

6 = Very Satisfied

i

; '5'= Satisfied';

I

. ■

4 = Somewhat Satisfied
3 = Somewhat Dissatisfied

/ 2;= Dissatisfied ,

J' . ' '.
1

" 1 = Very Dissatisfied

Ho\|v satisfied are you with the written information provided to you before choosing to
participate in the EiROC program?
6

2.

How satisfied are you with the verbai information provided to you before choosing to
participate in the IER;OC progrann?
6

3.

5

-

■2,, ■

How satisfied are you with explanations provided to you by lEROC staff in response to

questions youmay have had regarding services provided by the program?
6

4.

' t- ' . ,"

r.;' ;:"■ ■ ■ ■

How satisfied are you with the individual assigned to you as the EIROC program case
.-manager?;, ■

How satisfied are you with the assistahce provided to you by your assigned case
. manager?

6

7.

Hjjw satisfied are you with the pre-move counseling services provided to you by your
assigned case rnanager?

How satisfied are you with the post-move counseling services provided to you by your

.aligned casemanager?

8.

how satisfied are you with the housing you obtained as a result of services provided to
you by the lEROC program?

■

,

;vv ■ ■ 5' ■ /:4:

;V 3

2'V: . : ''4
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9.

How satisfied are you with the neighborhood in which your current home is located?

' &■ .
10.

■ 3'' ■ ■ , , 1

1

5

4

3

2

1

How satisfied were you with the overall quality of life in your former neighborhood?
6

12.

4

Ho\iv satisfied are you regarding your acceptance into the neighborhood by your
neighbors?
6

11.

, ■ 5,

5

4

3

2

1

How satisfied are you with the overall quality of life in your new neighborhood?
6

5

4

3

2

1

OPEN-ENDED QUESTIONS

1.

What service provided to you by the lEROC program do you feel helped you the most in
relocating?

2.

What service provided to you by the program do you feel helped you the least in
relocating or had minimal impact on your relocation efforts?

3.

What can the lEROC program do to improve the services it provided you?

4.

What more do you think your lEROC case manager should have done to help you
relocate?

5.

Has your participation in the lEROC program made a difference in the tenant-landlord? I
it has, how?

6.

1^ the crime rate in your new neighborhood higher, lower, or about the same as in your
previous neighborhood?

7.

If you have children attending school, are the schools in your new neighborhood better,
worse, or about the same as in your previous neighborhood?

8.

Is your new neighborhood more ethnically diverse, less ethnically diverse, or about the
same as in your previous neighborhood?

9.

Are the opportunities for employment in your new neighborhood better worse, or about the
same as in your new neighborhood?

10.

How is the quality of life in your new neighborhood different from the quality of life in your
former neighborhood?

11.

How can the IEROC program, as a whole, be improved to better serve those Sections 8
tenants desiring to relocate from a high poverty area to a low poverty area?
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APPENDIX B:

LETTER OF STAFF PARTrCIPATION

Inland Empire Regional Opportunity Counseling Program
A collaborative Effort to Increase Affordable Housing Between

Housing Authority of the County of Riverside ▼ Hotising Autltority of the County of San Bernardino ▼ Upland Housing Authority
600 N. Arrowhead Avenue, #100

A program of the

San Bernardino,CA 92401
(909)387-1122

Volunteer Center of Greater Riverside
2060 University Avenue, Room 200
Riverside, CA 92507

(909)686-4402 • FAX (909) 78I-27J7

Date

Dear lEROC Participant:

This letter is to inform you that you have been randomly selected to
participate in a research study conducted by Carlos G. Moreno, a staff member
of the lEROC program. Mr, Moreno is conducting a program evaluation of the
lEROC program as part of a research project. The research has been approved
by the Department of Social Work Subcommittee of the California State
University, San Bernardino Institutional Review Board. Your are under no
obligation to participate, although your participation would be deeply appreciated.
If you decide to participate, you have the right to withdrav;from the research
study at anytime during the research process.
We would like to assure you that any information you provide Mr. Moreno
will be kept in the strictest confidence. At no time will your identity be revealed to
other lEROC staff members or any other agencies. Should you choose not to
participate, this will not affect your status as an lEROC client or as a Section 8
rental assistance recipient. Any questions or concerns that you may have about
the research can be directed to Dr. Rosemary McCaslin at(909)880-5507. Mr.
Moreno will be contacting you in the very near future to set up an interview with
you. The interview process should not take longer than one hour. Mr. Moreno is
willing to meet with you at your convenience, including on Saturdays and
Sundays.
The lEROC program staff members would like to express their gratitude in
advance for choosing to participate in this very important research project. The
information you supply Mr. Moreno will assist us in providing you and other
lEROC program participants the highest level of services which you are entitled
to receive.

Sincerely yours;

lE^ROC Program Director

l£t
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APPENDIX C:

DEBRIEFING STATEMENT

Inland Empire Regional Opportunity Counseling Program
A collaborative Effort to Increase Affordable Housing Between
Housing Autlvjrity of the County of Riverside ▼ Housing Authority of the County of San Bernardino ▼ Upland Housing Authority
600 N. Arrowhead Avenue, #100
San Bernardino. CA 92401

A program of the

(909) 387-1122

2060 University Avenue, Room 200

Volunteer Center of Greater Riverside

Riverside, CA 92507

(909)686-4402 • FAX (909) 781-2737

DEBRIEFING STATEMENT

You have participated in a research study. The purpose of the study was
to evaluate the services that have been provided to you by the lEROC Program.

The information that you have provided v/ill be handled in the strictest of
confidence. Your responses to the interviev/ questions will not affect your status

as an lEROC client nor will it affect your Section 8 rental assistance. If you have

any questions or concerns at this time about any aspect of this research study,
please discuss them with the research interviewer prior to his departure from
your home.

Should you have any questions regarding the research after the

interviewer has left your home, please do not hesitate to contact Ofelia Wilson,
lEROC Program Director, at(909)686-4402 or Dr. Rosemary McCaslin at(909)
880-5507.

Again,should you have any questions regarding your participation in the
study, please contact Ms. Wilson or Dr. Riggs at the numbers noted above.

Thank your for participating in the research study. Your input is sincerely
appreciated.
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APPENDIX D: LANDLORD SERVICE EVALUATION SURVEY

Please respond to the following questions by drawing a
circle around the answer that best describes your level of
satisfaction with the service provided to you by the lEROC
program.

6 = Very Satisfied
5 = Satisfied
4 = Somewhat Satisfied

3= Somewhat Dissatisfied
2= Dissatisfied

1 = Very Dissatisfied

1.

How satisfied are you with the written information provided to you by lEROC
representatives prior to utilizing the lEROC program?

2.

How satisfied are you with the verbal information provided to you by lEROC
representatives during landlord briefing sessions?

3.

How satisfied are you with the prospective tenants referred to you by lEROC staff
members?

4.

How satisfied are you with the assistance provided to you when contacting
lEROC staff members to address concerns pertaining to tenants participating in
the lEROC program?

5.

How satisfied are you with the overall services provided to you by the lEROC
staff members?

Additional comments:
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APPENDIX E:

LETTER OF LANDLORD PARTICIPATION

Inland Empire Regional Opportunity Counseling Program
A collaborative Effort to Incrcaae Affordable Ifoitairtg Between

Housing Authority of the County of Riverside T Housing Authority of the County of San Bernardino » Upland Housing Authority
600 N. Arrowhead Avenue,(HOC

A program of the

San Bernardino,CA 92401

Volunteer Center of Greater Riverside

(909)387-1122

2060 University Avenue, Room 200
Riverside, CA 92507

(909)68^-4402 • FAX (909) 781-2737
Date

Dear lEROC Landlord Participant:

Thank you for participating as a landlord in the Inland Empire Regional
Opportunity Counseling program. You have been selected to participate in a
research study conducted by a staff member with the lEROC program, Carlos G.
Moreno. The research has been approved by the Department of Social Work
Subcommittee of the California State University, San Bernardino Institutional
Review Board. The purpose of the research study is to determine if the services
provided by the lEROC program are meeting our clients' needs. We are also
interested in determining if the services we are providing the landlords are also
meeting their needs. You are under no obligation participate, although your
participation would be deeply appreciated. If you decide to participate, you have
the right to withdraw from the research study at anytime during the research
process.

We would like to assure you that any information your provide Mr. Moreno
will be kept in the strictest of confidence. At no time will your identity be revealed
to other lEROC staff members or other agencies. Should you choose not to
participate, this will not affect your status as a landlord participating in the lEROC
program. Any questions or concerns that you may have about the research can

be directed to me at(909)686-4402 or Dr. Rosemary McCaslin at(909)880
5507.

Enclosed you will find a questionnaire that I am requesting that you fill out
and return to my office by ApriHO,2000. You will find a self addressed stamped
envelope for your convenience. The lEROC program staff members would like to
express their gratitude in advance for choosing to participate in this very
important research project. The information you supply Mr. Moreno will assist in
providing you and the lEROC clients the highest level of services which your are
entitled to receive.

Sincerely
omcereiy yours,
yours;f)
n

^,

6^'^L Ujilicryy
'v/Ofelia Wilson
lEROC Program Director

Ofelia Wilson

l=t
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